
 

 

6th February 2023 

Dear Parent / Carers 

The final round of mock exams for our Year 11 pupils begins on Monday 20th February. To minimise 
disruption to lessons at this crucial time, this is a single week of exams (finishing on Friday 24th February). 
Pupils will sit exams in a smaller range of subjects.  I have attached a generic timetable for your information. 

Following parents evening, interviews with pupils and assemblies sharing revision strategies, we would 
appreciate your continued support in stressing the importance of these assessments in preparing them for 
their Summer examinations.  In addition to the Core PE Intervention, after-school and some online sessions, 
independent study is absolutely crucial in pupils being successful.  There are numerous revision resources 
that pupils are aware of that can be accessed on Chromebook devices – if you would like further information 
on some of these please visit the Year 11 page on the Academy website, or contact myself or Mr Roberts 
(proberts@drapersacademy.com).  

We are also offering some February revision sessions.  We will be inviting pupils in a separate letter, 
however, if you would like for your child, please contact myself or Mr Roberts. The following sessions will be 
on during the holiday. 

Day Subject 
Monday 13/2 English 
Tuesday 14/2 Combined Science, Triple Physics 
Wednesday 15/2 Math, Geography 
Thursday 16/2 History 
Friday 17/2 French 

  
Pupils must be in school for 8.45am.  Sessions will begin at 9.00am and finish at 1.00pm.  Pupils will be given 
a break, during which time snacks will be provided.  Pupils are also welcome to bring a packed lunch.  Details 
of each session are available from their classroom teacher or Head of Faculty. Pupils will also receive 
signatures on their Leavers passport for every revision session attended.  Pupils do not need to wear school 
uniform but must dress appropriately.  Pupils wearing inappropriate attire will be asked to change, or will be 
sent home.  Please ensure pupils are fully equipped for the appropriate subjects. 

If you have any questions, please contact the school and I will endeavor to get back to you as soon as 
possible.  Pupils should direct any questions specific to the subjects they will be revising to their subject 
teachers. 

Yours faithfully 
 
 
 
Mr Luck 
Assistant Vice-Principal 
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